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andersaysthat he ami Mrs, Alexander
had the tme of their lives pu the visit.
Hut few Of their old acquaintances
were to .be found, they too, had gouo
from the old hometo other parts. But
Mrs. Alexander mot five of her sisters
and a family reunion was enjoyed,
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MERCHANTS CAFE INSTALLING

NEW FIXTURES THIS WEEK

The "Merchant's Cafe on the north
side of tbc square is now Installing
now f Ixtures'wlilch will make It oneof
tho most up?to-dut- c restaurants be-
tween Wichita Falbvand-- Abilene.

The proprietor', T. P. Brooks, Is ono
of the oldest restaurant men la the
city and always takes a great pride In
his place. He recently purch scd the
building in which his lewdness-- Is locat-
ed, und hopes to soon install every
modern convenience that hb trade will
demand. ,
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
WILL BE HELD MAY 21st

The Senior Classof the Haskell High
School has been busy for some time on
the programs for their ilnal exercises.

Tho Baccalaureatewill be delivered
by Rev. Walthall at 4 p. m. Sundayat
thB MethodistChurch. The school pub-
lic is cordially Invited.

The Commencement program will be
delivered the evening pf May 21.

The Commencement addresswill be
delivered by Dr. Hyer. President of
Jtouthorn Methodist University. Dr.
Hyer Is one of the best known educators
in Texas. Haskell is to be congratulat-
ed on securingsuch n notable man to
deliver the Commencement Address.

Firsts,nnd second houofs have been
awarded to Gaines Post and Hill Ontes
respectively. The, award was figured
on the basisof the averagegrademade
in the four years high school work.

0
VERNON CASE IS CONTINUED

UNTIL FALL TERM OF COURT

Tho case in which, Walter Vornon Is
chargedwith the killing of Will Hills
nt Rule was continuedThursday until
the fall term of District Court because
of absentwitnesses.

The Court having no other cases set
for the week, adjourned until Monday,
May 17th, when tho docket will again,
be resumed.
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COTTON WEIGHER REPORTS
11,670 BALES OF COTTON

Tho total number of bales of cotton
from the 1010 crop weighed by Jess
Edwards, public weigher for Haskell,
In the local yards up to last Monday
was 11.(170 bales. Mr- - Edwards thinks1
that 100 or' more bales will como into
the yard before the crop is wound up,
which will maketho grand total around
l.'l.OOO bales.

Haskell county Is ono of tho best
cotton counties lu the state. If the
nnrinrr una nlnil foil to onttrm thnt is
planted lu some of our easterncounties
she could easily cope with tho leaders,
Hut Haskell countyfarmershavelearnt
ed that It is not best to depend on one
crop alone, and have learned to grow
a variety of crops which protectsibem
.againstthe unfavorablemarketing con
dlt Ions. that arise in cotton. They
grow tholr feedand provide their Hy
ing expensesat home ami grow cotton
for a1 surplus, which has proven to bo
the better pun. ,
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SACRED HARP SINGING WILL
BE HELD AT RED TOPSUNDAY

! The annual SacredHarp singingwill
be, held ,at Red Top five 'miles west of
Rule on the4Jud.r,ad,' next Sunday.
May 10th. The singing will be' an all
day affalr-an- d dinner will be,served on
the,grounds whleb u the twaai. custom
everyyear,' All loversof music should
attend' this, singing 'and hear tne old
songs pang,by the older people., .
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CARAVAN OF TRUCKS FROM
WICHITA FALLS COJHNG

A caravan of heavily-lade- n motor
trucks will arrive in Haskell about2
o'clock tho evening of May 10, from
Throckmorton and will make an all
night stop here. This truck paradewill
makea tour of a numberof Northwest
Texas towns during the week beginn-
ing May 17, and Haskell Is one of tho
points cIionch for an all night stuy.

'Wichita Falls dealer.s In trucks,
trailers, and accessories are staging
this tour, which Is planned to spread
the gospel of "ship by truck." It will
visit Archer Ulty, Olney, Newcastle,
Throckmortpn, Haskell, Muudny, Sey-
mour und Dundee, being on the road
five days. The tourists will camp In
Haskell on the night of May 10, and
at an hour to be announced later, will
prcseut a program of moving pictures,
free to the public. All will be welcome,
aud a very .special invitation is ex-
tended to farmers and merchants. In
addition to comedy and drama reels,
there will be pictures showing the
varied usesof motor trucks, nnd also
good roadspictures.

WThlle In camp here, the WIchltnns
will nnimv fonts f.Wlr!fnllv the
lighted by Delco will l'hls another
provide own commissary. I Haskell that her

,,' Wetrin i tn t,irI" our enterprising citizens.especially
farmers, uxofully and economically
the motor truck can be employed for
the store farm. No advertising
will bo done, the purposebolug ad-
vance tho idea "ship by truck"
throughout Texas. Similar
trips arc being taken mouth
throughout the United States.

o

TEXAS PARK THEATRE
DESTROYED FIRE

Tho Texas Park Theatre at Parks,
Texas, one of a string of housesowned
by the Nolcn Amusement Company,
completely destroyedby fire early Mon-
day evening. At this time is not
known exact origin of the fire but
suchmeagerdetails nre known point
to. the-- that tho building caught
from a gas ftove. The was about
$11,000.00 and not covered by in-

surance,, new theatre will be started
011 the old site Immediately. A garago
ddjohjuig was also a total loss.

o

ThreeHasekU CRizeman FederalJury
' At AbUem Tate Week

, Marvih H. Post; Henry Alexander,
aud Hardy Grls'som were sunim
for Petit Jurr Service the Federal
Court at for this week, and
eachvoaeresponded and
ipr Abilene Sunday night.
tutl V- ,. t lr
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Z. B. POUNDS GIVEN TEN '
YEARS MURDER CHARGE

Z. B. Poundswho was tried in the
District Court here last week charged
with the killing of his wife with n
hammer, in the city of RochesterIn
March 1010, was given sentence of 10
years in the penitentiary. .case
was turned over to the Jury Saturday
morning and after severalhours delib-
eration they arrived at the foregoing
verdict about 10:30 Saturday night.
The council for the defense Introduced
a motion for a new trial which
overruled by the court. He then gave
notice of appealand thedefendantwa
released on bond to awal the action
of the Appelate Court.

0
MATERIAL ARRIVING FOR

KINNISONRIKE BUILDING

Material Is being plnced on the
ground north of the Farmers State
Bank for the double one-stor- y brick
building that Is to be jointly built by
A. Klnnlson Bud Hike.
building has been delayed because of
the contractor not being able to get
supplies on account of shipping
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tho system, und Is sul.-osntl- addition
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HEAVY RAIN REPORTEDAT
STAMFORD TUESDAY MORNING

X heavy downpour of rain, accom
panied by high wind, fell in Stamford
Tuesday morning, flooding streets,
roads,and creeks. 1

The Reed Carnival Company tents
wero blown down nnd damaged to the
extent of five thousanddollars.

Wichita Valley tracks .were under
water iu someplaces.

0 ..

ROBERTS SCHOOL CLOSES
TERM WITH A GOOD RECORD.

The Rolwrts school closed Its term
Friday. Miss Nona Kirkpa trick and
Miss Bertha Smith were the teachers
for the term, which has been very suc-

cessful. Theseyoung ladles are to be
complimented for tho progress the
school has made nnd their record
shows that their work has not been in
vain.

0

SINGING CONVENTION WILL
MEET WITH MITCHELL CLASS

The Haskell County Singing Conven-
tion will meet Jointly with the Mitchell
classon their annual singing day. Sun-
day May 23rd, which la the Fourth
SundayIn this month.

The singing will be all day and din-
ner will be served on the ground at
noon. This oromlses to be a aood day
'for all .lovers of music andIt Is to be
be hoped that a pretty day can be and
on this occasion. '

Mitchell la three miles went C
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CONTRACT LET FOR
ANOTHER DEEP TEST

Interest in the oil situation in Has
koll county continuesto increaseas the
drill goes deeper. A numberof people
are hereevery day from Wichita Falls,
Rangerand othercenterslooking after
their Interest and hoping they will
be on the ground floor when the newa
breaks that Haskell county has a sure
enough honestto goodnessoil field.

--The Texas Cushlng Co. has let a
contract for another deep test on their
block of acreage"located In the corner
of, Haskell, Jones', and .Shackelford
counties accordlfig'to a reliable report
which has been received here. The lo-
cation has been made in Section 7 of
the H. & T. C. It. R. Survey. The
well will be drilled by the samepeople
whd recently drilled the famous Slgler
well on the Wharton Ranch In Wll- -
.bargercounty.

The Texas Cushlng Company's No. 4
on the Colbert Ranchsouthof town baa
shut down waiting on 10-lnc-h casing
which Is being hauled out from Stam-
ford today. The 12 1--2 inch casingwan'
set In this well at about 1250 feet sev--,
eral days ago.

Kouri No. 1 on the Ballard Ranch!
10 miles east of town Is under-reamin-g

and will lower their six-Inc- h casing
In an effort to shut off the salt water
above. The prospectsfor a good well
Is very fluttering nnd Mr. Kouri be-
lieves pay sand will be found In the
next hundred feet.

Kouri No. 2 on the Couch ranckj
northeast oftown has been shut dawn
for severaldayson accountof water,
but will begin operationsagain about
the last of this week.

Mr. Cooke, contractor on the TalT
King well near Sagertonis in'Adrmore,
Oklahoma, this week in the Interest of
this well and theyplan to begin drilling
again at an early date.

The Texas-Centr- well on the Gulnn.
farm south of Sagerton has all the
machinery on the ground with the ex-
ception of the engine and will spud In
ns soon as It arrives and Is placed on
the ground.

The Home Oil Company test one mlla
northeastof Rule Is fishing for tools.

YEOMEN LODGE BUYS NEW
REGALIA FOR DRILL TEAM

'The Brotherhood of American Yeo-
men of this city have purchasedand
received a new set of regalia for the
Drill Team of the local homestead.

This has been a long felt need of
the homestead and now they are In
possession of splendid equipments to
make the order what It should be.
The homestead here has about 30O
members and Is. steadily growing.
District Deputy A. P. Greene is now
putting in a new homestead at Knox '
City and reports having splendid suc-
cess.

0
METHODIST REVIVAL IS

STILL L PROGRESS

The Methodist Revival Is still In pro-
gress and the Interest in the meeting
is growing. Rev. Neal is preaching
good sermons and his singer, ,Pat Slm
of Wuxilhachle, is presentingthe gospel
in song.

Everyone should lay aside the cares
of life and attend theseservices.

0
VONTRESS SCHOOL CLOSED

TERM TUESDAY MAY 4th.

Tho school nt Vontress closed Its
term TuesdayMay 4th and expectsto
have a play in the near future. The
weather Was so bad that tho closing
exercko was postponed, and it is to be
hoped that in the near future that they
will be able to have Ideal weather
and a good attendancewill bD present.
Miss Irene Roberts has taught a good
school at Vontress and herefforts are
appreciatedby her patrons and pupils.

FORMER JUDGE OF HASKELL
COUNTY DIES AT HONEY GROVE

James M. Baldwin, a former Judge
of Haskell County und a brother of our
fellow-towusma- J. L. Baldwin, died
at his home iu Honey Grove, Texan,
Saturday nignt at 10 ocloclc of May" iS
iuu xiri. . J? jfiT

l LUUMMVMIlUg VIA IUY7 UCHU1 V
JudgeBaldwin the Honey Grove Signal
Kiild! "Th flontli of .Tim TUlriwia V

was a blow to tho town of Honer,.yi,kftj
Grove and adjacent territory,-- for ha,J.H'i
uuvu au luivuaut jjiaw ill vin wwrnmiY'Jiliiiinltv Ufa jiannA In 1a m . TlAt

the land, be was the council for many fd
and theadvisor of all. JudgeBaldwin &vY ts

bad beenan active member of the Free-- 3

byterlan Church, he was alseanaettre ?s,
member of the Masonic Lodau"' T,

thesegreat organlaatleaahe wasSumV.&t
ful and in them hewas useful. ,, V

IftinapAl karvlnaa wrara ludjl mr ftfcA A9'?1

PretAyterlanchurch Monda'aftanwenV
IV TURUir. MMSW- - ML Li. HABK...

'MimalfMi wau lat.l In m, TiWt itSJ
Oakwood cemetery of bis borne ttfwml
with Masonic Honors. " ,'':1 nape netawin win ne
by tne old timers ec
ana w aeta ay tae aamaw
hereaslabia own cltywheea
away. --v

Scott W. Grew of the
mnnUv. was1 in Ihe ttr, Wa
japarla af 'tatav'te,hh)
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